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Bethany Lutheran Church
Mission Statement
Reaching out in Worship, Fellowship, Learning, and
Love - We Are God’s People.
EPIPHANY: THE SEASON OF CHRIST APPEARING
This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee, and
manifested his glory; and his disciples believed in him.
John 2:11
On January 6 our church enters a new season. This season is called
Epiphany. Occasionally you will hear someone say, “I had an epiphany.” An
epiphany is god appearing to mortals. An epiphany moment could be the experience of having an insight come to you about something or someone that is a divine revelation. For Christians we believe that God has appeared to us in His
Son, Jesus Christ.
In 2019 we have a long Epiphany season. As always Epiphany starts on
January 6. On this day we celebrate the visitation of the Magi This event is an
epiphany because astrologers had been looking for a star in the east that would
guide them to find the King of the Jews. When they discover the Christ Child in
Bethlehem, they honor Him with precious gifts.
On the next Sunday we celebrate the Baptism of Jesus. This second event
is seen as an epiphany because, at Jesus’ baptism, the heavens opened up and
the Holy Spirit came down and touched Jesus as He rose from the Jordan River.
A voice also announced from heaven, “You are my beloved son. In you I am well
pleased.”
Epiphanies of God appearing in Christ cause the followers of Jesus to believe He is the Son of God. Other epiphany incidents include the wedding at
Cana. I believe God is always breaking into our world to cause us to have faith in
Him. These moments fuel our faith to believe in God even more.
This year, 2019, Epiphany will last two full months. It is my hope and
prayer that, during Epiphany, all of us may have a deeper and more meaningful
connection with Christ. This is not to say that God is not alive and well at Bethany. God is! But can we ever experience God too much? I know I can’t. The
more we encounter God the more meaningful our lives become.
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KITCHEN SUPPLIES NEEDED
We are in need of the following supplies for the
kitchen:
Paper towels
Napkins
Cascade dishwasher soap
Dish washing soap
Coffee creamers,
flavored and plain

HOMEBOUND CARD
MINISTRY
Please help remember Bethany’s members who are in nursing homes or homebound by sending them a card. A birthday or a “thinking of you” card is a special way of showing God’s love. During
the summer months, take a minute to
send a card with a short note - these
folks would love to hear from you.
Names and addresses are available on
the table in the fellowship hall. Please
remember to mark the spreadsheet if
you send a card.

JANUARY 27
By the time you receive this issue of
the Chimes, we will be just weeks
away from our annual meeting.
This year’s meeting will have even
more to consider than usual. In addition to electing a new council and
approving our 2019 budget, we have
a revised constitution to take action
on. Several dedicated members of
Bethany have spent over a year updating and improving our constitution. Annual meetings might not be
a person’s favorite church activity,
but they are very important. Please
mark your calendar now and help
Bethany be the best we can be by
your attendance and participation.
Thank you!

CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING
There is an important congregational meeting next Sunday, January 6, for
the first vote to approve our new constitution.
The second and final vote will be taken at the
annual meeting on January 27. It is important
that all members attend this meeting.

JANUARY ACTIVITIES
The Retired Nurses will not be meeting in
January or February.
.
Boy Scout Troop #25 has their regular weekly
meetings on Tuesdays.

For the Lord gives wisdom; from his mouth come
knowledge and understanding.
Proverbs 2:6

WHAT DID YOU GET (GIVE) FOR CHRISTMAS?
One of the amazing things about people is how different we are when it comes to our
wants and desires. At Christmas there are some who wish to receive tangible gifts to affirm that they are loved. For others the gifts that mean the most are ones that come in intangible forms. Three years ago my wife and I were making plans and preparations to have
an interview with you, the good people of Bethany. We had never met one another before.
In anticipation of our trip to Burlington I had something of a sense of what Iowa weather
would be like. The people on the call committee were kind and gracious. I was also told
that if we moved here we better like tenderloin and the Hawkeyes.
In the two and a half years since arriving, what we have experienced here has far transcended all. The gift of friendliness I have felt in nearly everyone has meant more than I
could have ever hoped for. Intangible gifts like these, which mean the most to me, are
ones we can give each other all the time, every day, throughout the year. Proverbs 2:6 says
that God gives wisdom, knowledge, and understanding. In nearly every encounter I have
had here I feel people treating each other well. It is very wise to be good to others because
that same goodness returns to us many times over.
Of course, not every interaction we have is great but, because the vast majority are, we
can rest assured that it will not be long before a life-giving moment visits us again. Yes,
physical presents are nice. For many it is how we feel we are loved. As for me, keep
spreading God’s good will everywhere to everyone. This is where we meet God!
In Christ,
Pastor Paul

January 2019 Lay Leaders
Head Ushers:

Acolytes

Dan & Julie Wischmeier 6 - Sam Morehead

January Team
Captain: Mike Morris
Ushers
6 - Pam Luder; Jim & Barb
Morris; Mike Morris
13 - Sharyn Miller; Marlys
McClurg; Vanette
Wooldridge; Michelle Cox
20 - Wallace Family
27 - Mark & Bonnie
Rosenberg; Dan & Ruth
Harken

13 - Byler Burch
20 - Aaron Morehead; David
King
27 - Mason Fritz

Lector
6 - Pam Taylor
13 - Dan Harken
20 - Kim Engle
27 - Todd Chelf

Greeters

6 - Dan & Ruth Harken
13 - Bob Sogard; Arnhild
Zaiser
Communion Assistants 20 - Gerald & Lila Janssen
6 - Todd Chelf; Steve & Sue 27 - Susanne Adam; Donna
Miller
Rogers
13 - Amy Unglaub; Teresa
Morehead; Julie Chubb
Flowers
20 - Sue Hermansen; Dan
6 - Bill Mundt
Harken; Mike Hopp
13 27 - Mike Morris; Jeff &
20 Kim Engle
27 - Donna Miller

Fellowship
613 20 27 -

Missionary Support
6 - Dan & Ruth Harken
13 20 27 -

Altar Guild
Bonnie Rosenberg; Nancy
House; Sarah Loots

January
Birthdays
1 - Andrew Shepherd
3 - Anikka Cook
4 - Michelle Cox; Brian Rosenberg
5 - Spencer Honsey
9 - Aunika Johnson; Tyler Shofe
11 - Melissa Milton
12 - Kaye Sladky
14 - Taylor House
15 - Mary Honsey
21 - Bradley Johnson; Donna
Kerns
22 - Pamela Dettmann
23 - Conni Boyer
27 - Pam Taylor
29 - Shirley Mundt

CONFIRMATION
Once again we have another great
confirmation class.

We resume our

schedule on January 16.

ACOLYTES
If your student is unable to fulfill his/her
duties, please find a replacement for that
Sunday.
January 6 - Sam Morehead
January 13 - Tyler Burch
January 20 - Aaron Morehead; David King
January 27 - Mason Fritz

The meetings for January that have been
scheduled as of the publishing of this
newsletter are listed below. Watch the
bulletins for any date and time changes or
additional meetings scheduled.

FINANCIAL
UPDATE
DECEMBER
ATTENDANCE

WELCA
TBA
Social Ministry Committee
TBA
Men’s Breakfast
Saturday, January 19, 8:00 a.m.
Executive Committee
Tuesday, January 15, 6:30 p.m.
Church Council
Sunday, January 20, 10:15 a.m.
Property Committee
Monday, January 14, 6:30 p.m.
Worship & Music Committee
TBA

December 2
December 9
December 16
December 23
December 24
December 30

108
93
104
112
171
97

DECEMBER
GIVING
December 2
December 9
December 16
December 23
December 24
December 30
Total

$ 4,315.25
3,383.42
6,773.00
4,230.00
1,532.00
1,912.00
$22,145.67

Thank you for your generosity and
faithful trust in God to provide
your needs! God believes in you

PLEASE NOTE
The deadline to submit information for the
monthly Chimes is the 25th of the month.
You’re welcome to email your submissions,
leave a note on the desk in the office, or call
the church office.

ALSO!
Because of Federal Privacy laws, if you or a
member of your family are hospitalized and
would like the Pastor to visit, you must contact the church and let us know.

and has a great future planned for

If you change your mailing
address, please let the office know ASAP.
For every returned piece of mail returned
for an incorrect address, we are charged
75 cents.

